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Student Parties Marks Denies All Charges f Liberals Debate Associate Alumni to Hear 
Post Candidates Of Anti-Fascist Committee A. S. U. Policies Report on Investigation 
For S. C. Offices :\/J1'11Iall ;-. ~Llrk., ·[t}. dlairlllall uf thl' .\llI('!·icalli"1l ('IJ1l1!11ittee of In Open Forunl Of C II Ad·· t t· 
Drob and Lavitt '36 Reported 

Running for Presidency 
Of Student Council 

the Colleg<.'I)("t "i :l\(' .\I1I('ri.:all Legiull. y,-,'Icnla" fbtl), dl'lIi(',1 all ,tatc- _. 0 ege mInIS ra Ion 
JI1ellts attributed t', 11;1'1 I,y the illl',-,stigatillg (',Il11llilkc (.i tht· :tnti-\o';lsci,t Students Discuss Inclusion 
Associatiun. 

THREE GROUPS ENTER 

::\J r. ::\larks ~'·!·n'·.',l the re[lort "a \'i,'i,,", allark.'· alld wrllll' leiters 

oi dcni;Ji til Tbr ('.""1"". President i't-ednid; II. j'"lJllh"l'. :-;tl'l'iJ"n P. 
----------~ -_. 1)l1ggall "IS :Ihd 1)~IJl;t!d .-\ .. Hohl'lh 'It). 

Election'; to be Held Wednesday 
At II a.m.; Nominations to 

Close This Afternoon 

Tht '·1 !lill1-! gUll in the cOl11 i ng Stu
dent (""Ii t .. il l·!ectiollS was shot off yl'S

tenia,- ._\ lHon the Inril'pl'lHiellt Studellt 

I\igh;~, I !Idl'pendent Student Progfl'S
~i\T ;\1111 -0 Ii La\"t.'!I(Il'r partil'~ <1I11l0111lced 

their ('11:1 \ illlu the electi()l1s alld the lSI{ 

Cadets Request 
ROTC Change 

Group As);:; 1 'or Permission 
To Urop Miiitary Course 

Wi.h, 1 .. Cr~rjit Loss 

_ \ )It'tit ''':j .!\" 

and lSI' " \"eakd their Ilominatiolls for rindlllll eI11:11?; 

the \"ar;'o"~ .. tudellt oiTices. The dcl'tiol1s drop the !la-it' \1 

will he ii'; ! \\·cdll(,'sday at 11 a,111. without J() ........ (Ij C", ':1\ i" l"·:il!..: \·irl,'tllatl.d 

Lllo/Ti( d alll1()UIlCl'T11cnb listed the I . I TL. pcl:I;,l1 :t'J .... n'\"j"ioll 
name..; (Ii Judah Droh '.V) and Jlliian at tIe lol t'.l!(' 

La\'itt ',)' -I" the candidate:- for presidellt oi the ruit:s that 1·1' \1'1'! "1\lIkllt..:, who are 

ciJail"ln:'11 :1,: I ~t·lTt·tar~ rt';"lll'clin'\Y (If 
tht' '\~"'Jt'l;tlc \111111lli ;ll1d :\tl.lhan L.. 
Ikrall "f Illt :\.F .. \. 1·"llllllilt!·t·_ 

T:1( It ~';.'!l !.lfi(l"f <lid !hal tlH' actioll 

oi tilt' .\.1:. \. 1:1 ~"'11"1'111111!1g Ih(' Lt'gilln 

Iwlol"(' ill\v.-.tigatl!l .. :.!. it W:I~ lI11warralltl'd. 

and <lid 111" 11" ,t1ll1tl!1I1"· .... 1I1,lIld he called 

\ -1111(-~,·. 

11,,\\\ .11 ,',,' \ .. 1-" .. \. H'Pllrt .,,:ated that 
~I r \\d~ ,\'i:hill hi" ,..ighh as all 

\\ :., 1: h·,' 
hl' t hO\l~h' 

the l",)lkgt'_ 
WI'II' !-! rin'o\lS l.'ol1c1itions at 

I" a h-tln In \1 . Berall. \1 r \Iarks 
\\Toll' that tht' ul1iy aim IIi tilt· Legion was 

to "prc\'t'llt 11It'mlll r<, IIi Ill!' iacl11ty from 

0";1) ll';tchill,l! their r('.";l'\·ctin' ~l1hj~'ds that 
oi the ~lt1del1t Council rUllning rcspcc- taking' the conr"c: "!,or n'a-,('llS that are rint~ 111a~- on-til''' I fc' dl'daIT(t that "allY 

tinly (Ill 1:1C 1St{ and lSI> slates. These no hmgef \"alid" IrllllI dr(II'pillg it, teacher willi il1('it~,,, to riot :-hould Ill' 
annotltlC('!lil'lIts could not be verified. 

'~avender to Enter 
The petitioll ("Ollln a" the ci!1l1ax of a 

Lavendu will definitely cnter the field ~l,-ies of t'\'cllh that han' hfought Ufl 

it \"'as ~t;I:l'd hy Joseph Bracken '36. the qllestion of dropping lite cour:-t'. 

prominent IIl.'mher of the party, altho11gh Early this term. H yg-iellt' 5-(; \',:as made 

no nolt1il1ali(:l1~ have as yet heen madl'. declive to all studl'llls and thc' advantage 
The deadli::,: fur nominations is today ar' . I I t k' tl I·" '1·';t'lr,· 

,.. • gallle{ )y a II1g Il' l.l~lC .\ i~ ~ _ 

n'lI1fl\"t'd irll111 lilt' (tllkge rt'gardll''''~ of 

hi~ other qllalicatiolls." 

),1 r. :\I;~r!~.., sl;ltcd that hl' IH'\-er krllll'd 

till.' A!-..;ql .. ialt' :\JHllllli "rottl'll," hut merc

Iy slIgge:.ted that the alumni grclUjl could 
do morc cOIl~trl1ctive work at thc CIlI
kg-e thall it has clOIH" ill thl' past, Ill' 

Of Oxford Oath at 
Ohio Meeting 

KNOBEL GIVES TALK 

Speakers Emphasize Necessity 
For College Representation 

at Columbus Convention 

,\11 ;lJlorlllal di-(·\l ..... ;()1l hy liht'ra! 

1111111 ':-)L-~I.IJ) I!lc'lldl\'r~) stl1c1I'llt~ 

Gil tl\(" qllt· .... ti{lll~ til \\\I("\Ilt'1" till' :\11)(.'1"

iran ~tlldl'llt l"II;''l1 ·,1,"111.1 i1lclude ill 
it~ progralll tilt' (>XI, ,rd I '\l'dgl' and 

allili:tlitlll with tht· rl.!~" struggll' took 

thl' plact' (If tht, open fUrtlll1 011 the 

,\.S l' i1l !Jon·l1lH .... :1.111 \l".;tenlay I 
Thl' dl .... C'tb .... 1t11l ,11'd plt'ill1l1l1ary '"lHl'

l hl'S \\ hirh pt l'Ct'dl'd It .11 .... 0 t·1I1pha .... lzl'd 

tlu' Iwed ftll l.li"ll1g fUlld" among 1il(' 

Balance on Prom Tickets 
Due before December 20 

All hol(h.'r~ of tickets to tht· St'niur 
Dil111l'r llat1l.:"t' I11Ust pay ror them -in 

filII hefort· Friday. D,·,·. 211. a'T" ... I
ing to an annOUnn'll1l'll\ hy Charlt's 
Saphir~kill '36, chairman 01 lilt· ~l'llillr 

Prom LOl11t11ittel', Yl'Sll'n!ay_ ~ttHh lit ... 

who do 110t pay up bl·fol'(· thi~ [bit'. 
will ht' clllllpelled to pay the dilTnj·'.1 t' 

hetwt·t'll tIlt' tll'posit and fl\,t' doll. I 

tIll' prict' at the ~atl" 
~a)lhir:-.t("il1 n'qlll'sted all tid~l·t "'d'· 

111t'I\ til lill·l·t him iu tilt' '.\(1 ,tI. 'II 1'. 

Thul" .... day. Dcc. I(), hl·tWt·I·11 I~ ;(IId 

12 :30 )1 .. 111. to c(Jmpll'll' ali .ll' "Iltt,.... 

"It h t ",sllltial that .ill ~ .. j, 1111 1,(· 

pl(' .... (·llt,'· Spailirstl'ill Ilcd.i1' I' 
\'l'llt l'llmplicatiolls th.ll 111:( \ 

InHll 111lCk·,'lred aCrtltllll.., . 

111 ... 11(' 

.... tudellt ho(h for "C'I1(\;llg dt·1t g-all' ... tn I 
('OhlI11~lllS, 01110, 

1..11" KJloi1l'1 '3/, '·lIIph."lze,1 th, Teachers Laud 
lli.n"~:-.il.'· for C'ity (.'olieg(' 10 Sl'llel a~ 

1IIal\\' (kkgak..; a 0..; p" .... :-.ihlc ill yin\' 

'! tlu" pn"stige the l'ollegc ha!o. thrpugh

I'llt tlll' COUlltry as a leader ill tht' 
i\nlcl"ic;t11 Stililcilt ~IOY(·llll'l1t. 

I "'rrv K liq,[cc '37. d('I('~ate fr0111 the 
or tile growing 

Soviet Science 

Recommendations Will 
The Storm Center of 

Sharp Conflict 

Be 

FOES GATHER FORCES 

Legion Post to Attend Meeting; 
Norman Marks '19 Predicts 

'Plenty of Fire-Works' 

TIll' al II 11111 i t'ommith'l', which for a 

.,'( Hr flO\\, ha~ heen illvcstil-{ating fac-

111t.\ ... tllcit-Ilt relations at the Coltcg'C', 

\\ ill lIl;lke its report at the Hext gell
('ral merling of til(' Associatl· :\llIrnlli 
~t otl<iay night. 

J t is t:xpel"tl'd tilat ti1ert' \\ ill be a 

slJarp conniet n\'l"1" 1111" 1"1'\"OlllllH'IHla

tiotls (If the rOll111litkt'. 1;0111 lilt· sidl's, 
Iril'IHlly alld ho .... tik In tl\t' adln;t1i~tra

tion, havt' hel Il ,H·tin' in I'l'cruiting- Sl1P

lIorh'r" to ~t1h'll'l.. '1'11(: me(·ting- will be 
Ill'lli ;11 the I 'a 11 Ii IJ(' Edwards Theatre 
a! Ih(' l'01l111Il'n'l' {'t'llter. at X:JO p,111. 

'2. \l.rn,. Bem;:nl I .... anarck, chaIrman of the Scil"Ilce ClIlIrSt', that of I)ot Iwing- T"t'qHirt.'d 

Elections Committee announced_ to take tht.' third )I.'ar of IIy). .. dl·m·. was 
Drob, who 'has heen nominated for thc eliminated. Shortly tlh'rt'altl'r, a l:'tkr 

presjdenc)'. j" the incumbent vic('-prl'si-
wr:ttl'1l Ily a group (lj cadl't~, appearrd ill 

al ... o dt'llied attackillg alull1ni (,ffil'!'r~ a:-; Iltahz.ltlull :l111(11lg" Ihe 1IH'lllhl'rs of hi ... 

illl"Olllpetl'll f
.• t ll1h that they !-Jwl1ld not stand apart 

III' "'!all'd 'i1at lw did 11 lit acinw;ttl' 1111111 11It' :-.IUtI(·11t IIIP\TII1(·IIt. lit' :-tat('d 
dril1killg- illl" .... tll·kllt..; alld declared that the {'(IIIl'l'n) 1111 till' pal t of t"Cluraors 

Bernstein and Weisman Talk 
On Physiology Congress 

Before Bio Society 

Th,' Cil.'· Collq'[e I'ost of the Amer
ican L('gioll will play an active part in 

till' proct'l'dings, Dr. Irving N. Ratt~ 

lit'!". {"011l11lan<ier, ;md Norrnan L. 
~farks. 0111' of the leaders. told a com-
1:lith'" or Ihl' Anli-Fascist As~()ciation 
th,d :11(11 j..!lllllp \\ou!d "provide plenty 

I 
(! tin'\\()rks" at thl' 11lCl·tlllg, 

"The Illo"t "itriking- il'at1l1(' III til(' AlIll{ht'l It I 111 It! int"'111{,!-O~ \,:11 he the 
Physilliogy (-OtlVl'!lt;111I ill Ll'hlllgl ad {It (tiOIl of "HILt I ~ lor the rOHling 

dent. Laritt last t('rm's secretary of the 
collnci\. I Ie .. b"rt Hohinson '37 and Bob 
Hubin '37 are funning fur yirc-presidt'!lt 
on the ISI~ amI lSI' tickets respectively. 
and Simo!l Sla"in '37 and Victor Axcl
road 'j7 will represcnt those parties in 
that order fUllning fur sccretary, Sey
monr ~[C)"'l'S '36 is running indrpendently 
for prt'<..idl'l1t (J f the senior class. 

The t:·1 of candidales. u!lofficial and 
ul1vrrifinl a~ yct, follows: 

Student Council Officers 
Presid"nl-Judah Droh (ISR); Julian 

Lavitt iISl'). 

Vicc-I'rcsident-Herhert 
(ISH); Bob Rubin (ISP). 

Robinson 

Secrelary-Simon Slavin (ISH); Vic
tor Axelroad (ISP)_ 

Student Council Representatives 
t;ppcr '37-S010mon Hofstein (ISH); 

David Goldman (ISP). 

Lower '37-Julian Vtevsky (lSR); 
Jocl Weinherg (ISP). 

Upper '38-Solomon Chaikin (ISR). 
Upper '39-Stanley Silverberg (ISR) ; 

Leon Jaiven (ISP)_ 

Lower '39-Murray Vidockler (ISR); 
Bernard Wolpin (ISP). 

'36 Class 
President - Seymour Moses; Charles 

Saphirslein (lSR). 

Vic"-President-)"Iilton Teitelbaum 
(lSR); Barry Shandler (ISP)_ 

Secretary_ Jo~eph Klausner (ISR); 
E. Lawrence Goodman (lSP.). 

Athletic Manager-Morton Bernstein 
(ISR). 

'37 Class 
President-Gil Kahn (ISR). 
Vice-president-Irv Nachbar (ISR); 

(Continued 0" Page 4. CO/""''' 1) 
. . 

N.Y.A. Grievance Committee 
To Take Care of Complaints 

the. NYA Grievance Committee will 
~ontinue to handle complaints every day 
In room 18 between .l p.m. and 4 p.m .• 
according to an announcement by Leo 
Ruhenstein '37. 

. The committee will take up all cases 
Immerli~tely after presentation_ 

hl' 1lt'\Tr t(ltH-lwel any liqllor him ... eli. But ;!lIri !'-tl1d("lll~ 01 eciut'at;111I rt·garding a(~tilt· Call1Plls urging that student", he a1-
h\.' cl()('<; rt'ClllIllIH'IHI tllat lilt· fat"IlH~' and adclllit frt'ed(I'1l ;llld I ('lrel1cil1IH'I11 in lowed to drup the I{ .. O_T_C, cotlr~t' with-

fl'PIIi"tl'ci ill Il1t· Jln':-;~ \\"a.., til(' lact that yl<lr. 
each rlt-h'g:lt, .. \\,:\.., .... t·:att·c! ;Lf a d(·~1 .. 

TIlt" :t1ul1l11i ill\ 1 .. ·,t;~atjnll f'Ul!!! as a 
I"C<-;lIlt (Jf tiw allti-L! ... I .. j .... 1 dl·l1lOll~tratioJ1, 

~t\lrll'l1t" li .. tt"1l 1(1 a i<-cllll"t' 011 "110\\' Ii) {duc;ltillll alld a"'\..:l'd t/1 ,I fh,' A_S.l', out pellalty, Tlte Student CIJllllcil. t\\'1 
\\"l"l'k~ ag-u. arl(h.'d it:; \'"ice to a gr,)\\"- ~1l1il,·." .\11', :\lar\..:", a"'-I·lkcl. and 1"ll1ar"- t'll!pll:!,;zt' Ih,";-.t' point:._ 

ingr ll1on'mcnt asking sllch prrllli:-,'iillil ,·d tilat /Jill' of tht' grt'at fanll..; (,f llie II"\·ill1..~ ~l:t\ III '37 ()l1tlillhl the stu~ 

pi r'\,'ldj-li \\ ilh l'ar-pl!(IIH'" \\ hidl c011ld 

Iw inllt~·o,!i'lll·ly Jlll11..!;g~'d illto Y;lIiHlIS 

s\\"lklil, .... ;llId "hie!1 lran .... latl'd tlte 

. II . I II' I' ,1"", .,'·1' •.•. ",·,., '.''''.1'''''' "'.',,'1""1 ,'" ,)tl,- ' .... c.r<!:- 01 111\' _\It.d,I'rs into fl\"I' whell it 1)(ls5cd a resolutiull 011 Xu\". 2i ('1 I:l!t' I'" Il;tI 1('re l~ tou lillie I :-;('1"1- '- - -h ,.., 

I 'J." ( 1-,i":1 ·.illd Bra- .L!lIagl' .... ·' ..... jall·cI \1:. Ikl"n~tc'il1, 

lall-

reclttestilJrr t1;e bcuIty committce tr) allow 't1I""{'-",,~. er ("()1!1l1nl'.'" -lit I 
~ '1 iii t '.'/",1,·,,1' ,'" .'\""",,'_ HtTn:-.h..,jll and \11 \\·I·i"lll;1I1 01 tilt· 

,11-"I'I'I'ngr of the cnurse without lu~s ()f I ,\ full ('ducatiqll require.; that ;J '-tllde.llt 71 :l11f 111";:1"1 II:J... -
Biology J}('parlll\1"111 ;tddrt·..,s('c! the J:i-

C-.",II·I. 'I-I,,'. C·;\T11IHl:-;. in lint' \\ Ill: i!:-' k familiar wit II all \Oinn;. ~Iark- ":lId, fa do Jd.-n\ i ."- . I 
'- I ology ~()('id}' Oil tlll' I'hy!--oioinglca 

IOIIg- c,,,.·I,' .. ·Ie.rainst R,O.T,e,. I_'eli!, Ir:,[;I . ." ;111(1 ... uggc ... kd l."c)lIr!-l·~ f_'11 all tIll' ;trlll.aJ I Th .• ,.,) tllli. Illell, t lIr,lwri ill.ln a di!-o.-
II.""> " Convelltion 11(,1<1 ill 1.1.·llill~rad and ~1()..,~ 

urgcd the C!lllllllittec to takc such :U·tiutl. :t1ld .i'.rUJl() .... l'd .. l .. rDb. 1)1. ,g(J\"{,IlIlWll.t. III-jet: .... "I"" ,I' '.\ !neh. I,oh 111'0.\\"1I ._~(). presl-
,-1 lid 1l1J...! ;\I11I'1"1ralJ, 1:'.IlIo.dhh and l,rt'lIch d'IlI .01 th\, ~tlldt'llt (ounrd, asked cow la'"lt ~l1l1llller. 

I ~\'I r, Berllstein !"n'inl ~'d several of The pditi:-1l1 now hcing' cirClilalt·(1 I\" dl·1I1()Crat·y. ~n("ialism, C0I11t1111l1i"iTll, Fas_ for '1;1' \-it·\\.., of the lil)('I"al. 11()Il-ar-
the cadets reads as fol1ows: . (·I"Ill. llitll'ri!,\Tll. AI1:trdlislll, awl C\TII 1t";ltt'r! ... tlld('llh 011 !-ollch problc111s as the papers IH"('~(,l1t('d .LI tIle ('011\'('11· 

I 
tion, notahly tlios(' 011 rl"ll(·,· activity_ 

""-herl'a5 tl~_ existing rules prl\Cnt {11.l1o'.., "Hcpuhlic.'· \\'11t'llhr lltl" (~:ity Col,Jc.',,,~{' .dl"Ie~"ljoll Creat strides have h{,l'11 made in 1"1'. 

st,!(lonts whu art' taking the basic ~Iilitary Ilis own \"iews arc C\'Cll more 1ibcral e!)uid gt't a WIde partiCIpatIon 111 the r I t f I tl _. liS 
' I .\ S I' 0111 a llatforlll ilWl1ldincr I)ar- vea lng _t Ie ra. e. (} ltc'l1l"a pa 1 em I ('! -

Sciencc cntlrs~ for reasons that afe 111 I than tillh(' of 1110st of-the memhers of t lC - .. - _ 1 . 1 I~ I and th15 prlll''''!J!e was clell1ol1~trated 
\ 1" \ ~lr. ~farks "iaid, and asked if ticip;tfiOI1 III tlw C :l'i'" :-trl1g~ l' aur, _ . . ... 

longer \":dirl from dropping the cl)urs{' . , ',: . , the ()xrord PlccIO'c, Some Oil a suhJect dUring a .... t·IZUlT 01 ('plkp-
without loss of credit. we the l.l11dcr- 111,' memhers of the Association had done tJpilnldlllg' ,..., ~Y. and the Iwural currcllt !o.hllw('(l "!cf'-
signed students taking- 1<lilitary SC:CilCl' anythillg- which req11ire..;; that they hc .:.turil-Illo..; la\ored sllpportillg- ti1l'se trical oscil1atioTls l)('c"u1iar to tilt' 1:~'l1r-
respectful1y petition you to amenri the i('artlti of the fJgion. He further re- pia Ilk .... i10" an expn'ssion of this Coi· oscs. Russian s("icntists have Illade 
rules concerning 1filitary Science so as marked that thrir actions ha\'~ c1.used Jt-ge's (,pinion while others opposed tremendous a<ivanrr!oo in thc field (Jf ;11'. 

to permit students of the basic coursc him to hdie\-C' th~t a complete investiga- this on the grolJlH;" that it might ~1T1- rlied physiology. Through the method 
to drop the suhject without loss of credit tinn I,y some impartial agency is ncces~ tagonize tno many studellts fro III other of artificial jllscme~latioll, thc P1"OdU~"M 
for terms completed." sary. col1rg('s, tion of sheep has increas('d a hundred 

times whirh has swel!e" the food Sup-
. ply.· Mr. Bernstein also mentioned the 

Metropolitan College Studen. ts Fight 'lor Reinstatement work on the sex hormones which 

d f C II . 1932 points to the conclusion that the tests 

Of Dr. Arthur Kraus, .Dismisse rom 0 ege tn ~::~n~~r:,!~~a~~:~a;~~~it:7i!;:~'ip to the 

By Leonard Zobler 

Student delegates from the metropoli
t~n colleges met at the Washington 
Square brallch of N.Y.U. yesterday to dis
cuss plalls for the formation of a Kraus 
Dcfdlse Committee to fight for the rein
statement of Dr. Arthur J. Kraus. former 
philosophy in~truct()r at the College. 

In an int('rview with The Campus last 
week. Dr. Kralls reviewed the incidents 
leading to his dismissal. and the steps 
he has taken to effect his readmission. 

Dr. Krall~ was dismissed from the staff 
of the College after his eight-dny hunger 
slrike in December 1932 ill protest again
st the "apathy of intellectuals towards 
anti~Semitic excess('~ in Polish unh·t:r
siiics. He characterized these as U~emj_ 
harharic jl1cidrnt~ which would flot ('\TII 

be tolerated in IIitler Germany." Dr. 

~·~~t~~--~i·;;·-~h~t -;:~-~·as· forced t(~ ~~ban- zatioll -de~ir('d his dismj~sa1." M r. Weisman elwelt on the scicn-

don hi, hunger' strike hecause he w"s In (Jetol"'r 1933 Dr. Kraus f,led a ",it tific development of Russia. and pre-
"unahle to find a suitahle deathbed" agaillst Mark Eisner, chairman of the s"lIted all enthusiastic ;(('count of the 

A fter his strike had elldeo College au- Boanl of Higher Education. and Presi- attitude of the Russiall goverllment and 
thorities demandeel that Dr. Kraus S'ub- dent Robinson to show reason why he it·, p~ople towarrls scientific support. 
mit to a physical examination. "This ex- should lIot h(' permitted tQ teach. He is He stated that this opinion "'as held 
aminatioll was more in the nature of a also slling th,' College for breach of con- by all the foreign delegates including 

psychiatric t('st." Professor Kraus .. re- tract. Cannon of Harvard Fniversity and de
marked. :\ot. satisfied with the deCISIOn Dr. Krau' charged President Robin- spite their previous opinions they left 
of College physicians who pronouncecl 5011 ;.nd Professor I'larry A. Overstreet. the congress amazed at the rapid de
him unf,t. Dr. Kraus visiter: several psy- chairman of the Philosophy department, vr:lopment." 
chiatrists who declared him "menIally fit as beillg instrumental in bringing about. 

to te::tch," his dismissal. 
Dr. Kraus further eleclarerl that at the \Vhen ashel Ilis opinion of the under-

I'",e of his dismissal Presi,lent Frederick graduate n.ovement ;n the College. Dr_ 
B. Rohinsoll maclc a '\uicidc proposal" Kraus pausecl for a moment's reflection, 
to him hy stating that Dr. Kraus "would Then. "\Vhat could I think," he slowly 
have h('en considered a martyr if he had replied with a faint smile. "They have 
died." As a result of this Dr. Kralls con- completely for~otten me. "That is." he 
cluderl that "dark ('lem(,lIt5 within the hastily add,·d. smilin~ again, "all except 

• 
S.S_L. to Send Three Envoys 

To December A.S.U. Meeting 

Lawrence Knobel '36. Wilfred Mcndd
sohn '38 and Jack Freeman '38 will reilrc
s~nt the Society for Student Liberties at 
the American Student Union Conference. 

Colle~e affiliat('d with a political organi- tbe Campus." it was announced. 

the "strikl''', and tile ('x\lllbillll of tWl'll

t) onl' :-;ttlciellts in th(' fall term of 
IIU·L A t a g-ellcral :'l.'c.ti;q{ ~'lst De· 
l"I'IJ1!wr the Associate J\!tlmni anthor
i/t-cI tlu·ir president, Dr. !"jtephcn B. 
J )\lg-gall '1)0, to set up a COllUllittee 

\\ 110"'" purpose it would he to ":,t:ek 
;~ II '~ig-lIilit"aJ1t farts conecrning prl'!--ol'nt 

((·IHlitioll .... ill the City Collegc, and 
tire nature 01 pres('nt relations hetween 
tile :lCilllini..,tratiull, the studl'nt hody, and 
thl'staIL" 

The new ~roup was soon formcd. 
Under th,' chairman,hip o[ lIenry Mos
kowit Z '<JlJ, it conducted interviews and 
,tlldi"<1 tloe hi,tory of campus distur
hances. 

I.ast spring- the committee mailed a 
qlll'stionllaire to a number of upper 
c\asslllen and recent graduates_ In[or
mation was sought concerning the at
tit,,"e towar<1s student self-govern
ment, meetings, and publications. 

Oth(,r questions dealt with the hand
ling of stlldent grievances, and the 
way in wloich the administration has 
meted out punishment for infractions 
of College regulations. 

The nature of the. issue at hand has 
aroused a great deal of interest in the 
alumni meeting Monday night, and a 
large attendance is expected. Special 
p"'calltions have heen taken to prevent 
all but memhers in good standing 
frc-m gaining entrance. 

The Nominating Committee of the 
Associate Alumni will present a list 
of can<lidates to hold offices during the 
coming year. 

J ncluded on the list are: Clarence G. 
Galston '95 for president, Waldemar 
Kacmpffert '97 for first vice-president, 
Henry ;,eumann '00 for second vice
president, George \V. Whiteside '99 for 
third vice-president, Donald A. Roberts 
'I~ for secretary, Herhert G. Holton 
'99 for treasurer, P_ M. Apfelbaum '23 
for historian. and Charles K. Angrist 
'25 rur associate lIi.torian. 
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STU DENTS CRITICIZE 

T IILlil': i.,,- (",:-1<'<1. j"r '''ill(' tilllt' 

IXI"t, ;, t,ll:: 1IIloln-t:tlldillg. whidl 

1lI;II1Y factllt y III(''' h"\" -:" :",rl<·<I. t" the 
('17('("t that critici-"lll .,1 t~H (.,il(·~(' ad

tlliI!i~tratillll i .... :-'~JJlH'hl)\\' W)\I ~'1\1 the pail' 
"f tl,,· 1Il1<1ergradtl;lte ",.\\,!,,""'" 

It 1I111.t L,' rec"gllized thai t'II-· atl;tlld,' 

h iJa"'d "" IlIi,rakclI alld IIII1L·;I1tl;:
prt'llIH \\'lliI,' th,' l'ers"l1 "j "\Tn ill
,:i,·i<lIl;,1 III til(' ('"liege sh"lIlrl II\' ,;tie 

fr"lll ;tlll' \Ilt;l\.'k "r a],lhe which tlte: ,·<li
tltr .... Ill;l\" ll11cl('llakt', it i:-. an l1Tlinrtl1l1:tl<' 

g<,,,lllr(' III plan' :ttl.\· 'lingle ~I~~t'll(,y elr (,f
Jice \W\111H\ till" 1'(';1(:11 Ilf l'IJlhtrw .. :ti\·c UIl

del"gl.ldU;lIt· (I iill i:-.lrl. 

:\1alll i"'-1I11 \' 1I1t'1I i""1 th"t it w"lIld II\' 
;Lt Illh·.: :)rl'~11I;lJ)!tllllh alld disr(':-'I'ectitll. 

lICI lll;!ltt'r i1cl\\' Itlity fIr illlpnrtallt tht: of
flt'IT tit \':llfllll it j" directed. III all i'l .... tittl
fllill IIJ' 11;~11t'r learlling, 1li(' "lltrIt'lll l'(Jti!' 

j .. "1:l!II·lt"rltl~' Illature alld 

11:1 \"t' II ~ \'j ,il..·(' ill l11at Ic-r ... (If 
I:lr<' c!)!l~idt're<l ~igllill' 1111 

.·"i .... II·Ill"(· of Illt' :---ltldl'lll 

illll·J1it!('IP III 

('"lIl'~(' wd

TIlt' \'I'r:-' 

"llIll·il. awl 
tilt' n'n'llt .... tudvlJ! l"lIt'jll"l":tli(HI ill til(' ad
IlIilli,tratiloll "i ;Iw \ Y. \. I>ear witlH'sS 

to tlll~ '·"('lItiall. d"IJI"lTati .. spirit which 

gfl\'('nh tilt· ['I'lltrlill;ltt' rt:latil1lls of facul
ty alld -llId"\ll ". I Ji,\'("pel'l i, h,' 110 mealls 

illllt.'rt.'11l iii \"I'lhtrllcti\ .. c :-.tudl'tlt (,()llltl}('lll 

011 :tll.\ ;H']llt wh;lls()('\'t·r. 

'\" I",,,: as ,tudellt lTitil'i~11I remallls 
with", Ihe houllds of comnlon courtcsy. 

it i, all,1 slll,ulel h(' an important and "ita! 

fact"r in ilte Ii fc of the Cnlkge. Tn shut 

it olT frr,m any part of the Cnlkgc life is 

to illt illlall' that that part is tItlahle sut'

('e"fully III withstand intelligent niticislIl. 

It is regrettahle t hat in past instances 

we hal'e waited for outsiders to point out 

to us just what was wrong with certain 

phases IIf t he College. J[ ow 111urh hetter 

it wlluld have heen if stlHlents had heen 

allowe(1 tn a free voice in all College 
afTairs; if the Collt:'ge newspaper had ielt 

free to ]loint out where it saw shortcllm

ings in the admnlistration. in order that 

any dilTicultit·s might have been settled 

right in our own hack yart!. 

It would he foolhardy to maintain that 

past instances of student crit icism of the 

administration have been entirely satis· 

factory, or cven desirahle. vVc must real

ize, howe\'er, that it was not the criticism 

or its nature which resulted so un fortun

ately. Rather it was the methods em

ployed to pursue the criticism which were 

objectionable, and which antagonizcel so 

many mcmbers of the faculty. 

In the light of the considerations pre

sented above, the faculty should be care

ful to distinguish between the desirability 
of criticism of the administration, and 

the desirability of some of the methods 

not he denied on the shifty grounds of a Scoring the "'infantile~nd di,honest" me. 
sOl1lewhat unhappy history. thods of certain memhers of the faculty whn 

The Caml'lIs hr,lds that every College I .. ,vc expres.,cd thc:r op!,o,ition to tht" Teach. 
adlllini,trator I1IW;t he a/forded the cour- cr- Cnion hr tearing down announcement,; 
te,:.- and re,p~ct which his office and per· of the organization from the Faculty mail 
"JII ("fJ!\lIlland. \\'ithin these bounds, how- rooll1 bulletin ooard. the College branch of 

el'er, it i-; 1IlJwi-c and undemocratic in any tht: lYnion protesttd ag-aillSct these aetiol1o; in 
a motion posted on the hoanl Tuc..;.day. The 

wa I' t" curtail CI,l]strttt"ti\'e student cri- notice charackrizcd thi, activity as "unbe. 
tici ... nl. (:~lkcial1r a:-: it is rep::-.:~(,llted J11 fitting the dig-flity of colk~l in~tructor.;;." 
the tll1dr·rgradual<' newspaper. 

\\'e urgelltly ,,,licit iaculty lIlen tf) 

lIlake: 1I"e: rd ('lH" c"rre-;p()lldence rolul1l11s 

tCI CClnlllll'l1t CIIl thi ..... fI11(:';.;tioll" 

• 
A.S.U. FUNDS 

T il I'. ('lOllIllIitt('~ wltich is see:king the 

e,tahli,llIllt'nt "f an :\llIerican Stu

dent l'niplI t', illcI)rporate present radi

cal grotli" iur" a broad liberal mOI'cmcllt 

fae'.'s :1 pf' ,\,Iem wi;irlt is all too CrJllllllOn 

in Colle~.· a.-ricitie,,,-·tlte rai~ing of funds. 

Tht' l' ,11t-~(' plalh to senel a delega

ti,," t" th .. · l1,rtil)n;ti nmventioll uf the 
n(!\\" Ilrgatli;:atilHl at Colnrnbus, ()hio. <lur

illg tit .. Cltri,tllias Itolidays, anel the com

mittee Ita, i",twrJ an appeal to the faculty 

,lIld ,tnoj"II;" flOr contributi"ns which 

witi tiJlatJ'T tlli ... dc,legation. 

Tit.· ,1.:--.1', i, by far the most sigllifi

callt 'II'!, l" til\' elltire hi"tory of student 
actili:il'-, It llIarks the po;;sibilit), of a 

br"ad. ""1, 'p,oIitical organizatil)n 'chich 

will II' ,t I,'.' i!' 'l'('rIled by extrelllists, but 

hy studclIl- "':", cOllstitute the large pro

gressll',' "lelll' lit in the College. 

Thi, "illli "j it-adership and consc

qU(,lItly lOi 1IIl'II[I"i, is of the utmost im

p"rtallcc at till' t "lIegr'. The re':t'nt tenel
,'nc\' t"ward iaeulty-;.tlldclI( cooperatioll 

will 1)(' gicell matt'rial impetus by the in

;,lIguratio n "f a mort' model'ate policy oi 
a ~tudent ddellst~ acti\·ity. 

TIll' faeulty has becn approaehed re

i'l'atedly ior contrihutiOlh to numerous 

fllll<lS. The .\.S.U., ilOwel'cr. must be 

rt'clOgnized as a cause entirely worth,' of 

lillancial support. The Campus, nware 

thai the faeulty purse i, ,-onstantly be

,,·igecl. 1I\'\Trthe!ess urges farllity cooper

alillil ill this matter. which I'itally wn

Certts the inture welfare I)i the Cllllegt·. 

• 
DERN DECIDES 

SECI{I':TARY of \\-ar I krn kl.s taken 

tinll' orf frolll his work ;i <Ial' l'IIutine 

t" air his opinions on th,' militaristic in
!lll('nce of I{.c 1.T.C. t raillillg. 

:-;l'cretary Dertl lill'" that "the propa
ganda against Inilitan' training in c-ol

Ieges is hased upon tit" ialla,,' that such 
training instills a spirit oi militarism in 

the y,,;tth' of :\tl1t'ric·\I. III 111~' opinion. 

any candid, unhiast'd "I"'~r\'('r will reach 

the conclusion thai this is a sheer as

sumption which has IIIl foundation in 

fact. It is no rash a"l'rtiou to say that 

I{l'sen'c (lfficcrs Training Corps gra(ltt

atcs arc no more jingoistic or truculent 
in international ali'airs than those who 

itacc not had l11ilit;lr~' training. Hut the\' 

arc better I'rel'ar<'d to scrl'e their country 
ill time of national periL" 

\Ve are inriillt'll to look cynically on 
the Sccretary's qualifications as an "un

hiascd oiJservcr." \\'e woulel. rather refer 

him to ;', psychological study on thc sub· 

ject hy I-lerh('rt W. Boyers of Lafayette 

College which was puhlished in the Jour

nal of Educational Psychology (April, 
1935). 

Concluding that there is evidence for 

the belief that the R.O.T.e. docs make 

for a militaristic spirit. lVIr. Rogers con

cludcs, "Knowing that a group of college 

men has not had R.O.T.e. training, or ' 

knowing the amount of training that it has 

had, we may prognosticate its attitude, 

such as; sympathy toward the army ... 

response to the glamor of the uniform 

... the anticipation of war ... belief 

in "patriotism" in the sense of unques

tioning obedience to mandates to fight for 

one's country in the ()vent of another war 
and motives for so doing." 

. Respice . 

Thl' Call1pu;.;, in an article following the 
death of Bernard ~. Deuhch ·U3. outlined 
hi..; outstanding- political and It:gal aCCOl11-

pli . .;hments, These phasl:'s of his Cdrc(."r have 
heen duly n .. cnguin.-d. This column. wishes 
10 deal with hi', Jewish aetil'itie, and the 
phase oj his career implied by the XCII' York 
··Tillle~", whell it statl'd. 

"'lIe abo ire'ttlentl), attacked gag legista
tion alld oppo __ cd dTort:-. to enact illiberal 
local laws. In him protestants of all kinds 
found a champion and he frequently was 
called upon to act ill hehalf of \V PA strikes, 
City College student..; anti others." 

But fir:'t let us mention his activities on 

behalf of the Jelli,h people as President 
uf the American JC\\'i~h Congress, 

It uught not to lw ~lIrpri",il1g that a prom
inent J(.\\ .. should fit'\·ote. his time and efTorts 

on Ilt'half of hi~ 0\':11 oppressed peuph:: 
that ht: :-.hould opel1ly cllndemn the persecu
tion of the Xazi:; and all forms of anti-sclnit
j .. r11 at ",OIl1t.'. But. 1Il1furtllll<ltcly, that has not 
In'cll the CU..,tOIll. \\"Ih'lll'\'cr a Jew attains 
political prominl'nt·t· or ecollomic prestige, he 

tries to identif~' hild"l'!f with the ruling' c1as~~. 
copying their l1Ia:l!Il'r .... t Ippn:ssing- their .scape
goat), ('\'t'lI if they happen to he his 0\\"11 
people, to the exlL'llt evidenced by infll1ential 
Jewish ballker:-. ~l1pportillg Ilitler, and ]e,"\o'
i~h ownl'd ..;;tore:-. di'irrilllinating againq Jew
ish l'mplo.\ ee:-., 

To rl'itlrn to hi:-; deicll.'c pf student" and 
~trikers, we rt'c;dl his effort" on hehalf of 

the ..... ix studellt" expelled fronl Columhia's 
IIIcdical :--rhnol iOI: participating in the April 
12 Allti-\\ ar Strike, P('rllaps this was promp
ted by Dl·utt.;ch's COI1\"Cptioll oi hig-her eclu
cation whidl, hy the way, dnl'~ not hold that 
o11r eliucation i:-; a g-t'I1('rOlh gift for which 
we OWl' thl' authorities ('ternal gTf.ltitu<ie, 
Spt.'akill,l:" at tilt: HUlltL'r ('II11eg-c COIllI11CnCl'

I1U'lIt ill li),)-t Ill' statt'(i, "The city, for the 
CI)I11111011 good a:-- ll1udl as ior your personal 
g-ain ha~ sOll.L:ht to gi\"l' rou thi..;; kllo\\,ledgc

and Ilot kllowlt.'dg-l' ;dOIlt.,. Till' city hopes 
Ihat you ha\'L' h·arllt·d t11 think alld to ex

t.'reist, :-.uul1d judg-lllcllt on the pruhh.'111"; of 
1"0111111011 lift,." 

I)erhaps that i ... why he wrote tn Dr, 
:\icholas 11. BUller: 

"I learnt'd, with tll(' greall':-;t di."1ll:i.,·, that 
tiJl"Sl' 1111..'11, all hnldl'r..; of at lea:.;t Olh' aca
(it-l1lic 'dcgree, had heen denied Ihl' rig-hl to 
continue their studies at collt.'~I' l.el";]th(, I)f 

their CTI15ade for lware alld their attendant 
.lllti-war acti\"itie:i, for all of whit,1t I he
lil'n', 011 your record, you siJnl1ld have heen 
the last per:-;ol1 to f'l\·or allY di..;ciplinary 
11lt'aSllrI'S. Cl~rtailtly it i..; ;"t'asonahlc to StlP

pO~l' that the recipiellt of the Xohrl Pt'acc 

Prize wou1d hl' expected tn '1.J",lIlce, appro\'(:", 
and foster sudt acti\'ities. 

"L'nll's,; it be for the r";HOn that the ~pread 
of anti-\\"ar propagallda i~ a \'iolation of the 
rules of tht.., Ulli\'cr~ily. flu'rc w011ld appear 
to he 110 cau::;c for the c1i .... l11i:-.sal of the stu
dent..; ~o far as r ha\'e he(,11 aldL' to learn." 

J.U. 

. Correspondence .' 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

Lavender is foming- Ollt! ,\nd, It1torms a 
Camp1l'; reporter, it ":\l>a1ldons 'hory To\\,
cr~f: 'Discusses Fasci~m, Students, Youth." 
Fine-but when the reporter goes on to state 
tha't "articles on Proust, James Joyce's 'VIr' 
",es' which had litt Ie or no importance for 
the average stltdent" have disappeared. one 
questions the awareness and vitalness of such 
a magazine. \Vhile James Joyce (and Proust) 
might harm his own literary standing and 
power of his works because of his sole de
sire to create so-called "pure" art, he still 
remains one of the leading writers of Our 
time. If only for his technical innovations in 
the matter of style, he is of great importance 
in the literary world and therefore to readers 
of Lavender, a literary magazine. 

Truly yonrs, 

Elias Wilentz '39 

"A" Student 
Maybe it was just his way of doing 

a bit of laboratory work before class, 
but. .. ' It seems there was a Hobart Col
lege student enrolled one fine day in a 
new criminology course being offered 
there. The next day he was arrested for 
giving the registrar a bad check, for 
cashing two other checks that were "hot" 
and for looting a fraternity. 

* 
Whoops! 

:\ dipluma:il ire5hlllan at Baylor L·ni\·el"
. ..;;ity, on heing il1tt'r\"it"weti 011 why he chose 
that particu);,r (ollege. replied: "I came to 
Baylor btrall"t:' oi the goo(l SOpho1110res 

here.'-

* * * 
Preparedness 

Out at Georgia Tech, they believe in 
training the boys right. They don't dis
turb peaceful slumlier at the end of a 
lecture with beits as is done here, nor 
are roll calls solemnly spelled out eter
nally, ad infinitum, ad nauseam. Fac
tory whistles and that quaint method of 
punching time clocks have be'en install
ed. 

* 
Vassar Takes a Stand! 

-How Fresh is a FreshwOman? 

Th~ answer to thl' age old qlllTY, just 
what does college do for' )'UU, ha, fill"lI\' 
been found in the fair halls of Ohi" Stat~ 
L·nivcrsity. ~Ior~ils, gentle n.'a<it.:'rs, morals 
are impro\'ed in college. The d"an, in a 
questionnaire answered by all the girl..;. asked' 
the gal; to list in order the qualitlc" non' 
girl ~hould I'OSSl·SS. Uppcrclass WUIlH.'11 \"ote~l 
good family fir~t a~HI goc...! morals "'\'l'OIlU; 
fn'shie~ listl'{l morals fourteenth, 

* 
Professionalism 

Charges that some of the football play
ers of this good country are paid to go to 
college and do or die for dear old alma 
mater must inevitably pale when cerr._ 
pared with this ugly example of "ro
fessionalism. Horrors! Ten thousand stu
dents at a Los Angeles relief school are 
paid to go to school-and docked if they 
cut classes. 

* * * 
Mammy! 

An enterprising professor at 1\'"orti!\\'I,'stern 
eni\'('rsity put a list of questions wi!h sug~ 
l I':. Led answers before a large gruup of hig'h 
school and delinquent boys. To the '!IH.,tion, 
"\\,hicl, do you think is the Illost seri HIS of
fense," most of the boys, bless ti.. 'I' little The \'a"ar, ~ris .. ellany has at last cOt lie 

out against that most shameful, most dc- hearts. answered. "Stealing your 1ll1}thcr's 
g-radent, Il1n~t :-.illfu! parlor game and lecture watch to pawn it.

H 

l'xercist..', tlu:-.h kllitting. [11 an editorial, not * * 
two weeks agl). th.· valiant ctUies urged their The Shades of Horace 
collea~ue, to 'Init doing their purling in At the University of Utah, a sweet 
lecture halls PI' ebe. "\\'hen we go to lec- young coed tripped up to the Iiorary 
tures, Wl' ~(J hl'cause we want to hear desk and asked for "Horses' Oato;-". Af~ 

what is heing said, !lnt in oreier to watch the ter much discussion with the heac~ i:brar-
progrt':'s our llcig-hhor can make 011 ht'i' ian it was decided that the cute young 
sweater ill thl' ~pa('l' of an hour," said the thing wanted Horace's "Odes". 

After the Curtain :; 

ARS GRATIS ARTIS 

Those who still cling to the sacred tratli
timl."; of art fnr arts sak(~ and insist that art 
i~ fl'mo\'cd from society will ha\'e a hard 
time ill deed explaining away t\VO films tll.t 
ha\·c heell presented fI.'cently, Both films 

tread on the prt'Slllllahly unalterahle pa"t. nne 
(h'pirring- the (·zari·;t Russia I )osloye\":iky des
cribed i:~ "Brotht'r~ Kar~l\l1azov." the other 
h'lIillg- oi the youth of Frederick the Creat. 
'PhI..' fOrtlH'T" fdm was produced ill the demo

cratic Cl..'l'm<lny he fore Hit1t-r'~ rise, the lal

It-r, a Illorr recent lill1l, has the seal of that 

Milt 

a :lCW presentation of Ihsell'::., "(;hn.";l ... " untter 

the auspices of Luther Greene, SOIl1t' years 
ago, !vf111e. Nazil11ovC:\ catne to thi; rQUntr.'l 
with OrienielT, the great Russian" 't,)r, and 
remain cd to carve an important place for 
herself in the American theatr;,';( I scen~. 

\Vhel "as On first coming here sh, •• Iayed a 
secondary role in "Ghosts," :Mme .':az;mora 
no\\' appears in the tragic role of ~!rs, ""
ving. 11 er appearance in this play nl\lr];s her 
return to Ibsen after a long scparatitll1 dur
in;.: whirh she appeared in pla)'s hy Eugene 
0':\ ,·ill. Trhekov, and Geor;.:e Berllard Shaw. 

liLT ~lIpporting cast in this prO(llIctioll nOW 

at the Empire Theatre incllldes McKay ~rnr

ris. Ona Munson, and l'larry Ellerbe. NaLi
mo\'a herself directed the produrtioll of which 
a detailed r('\'jew will appear in a lat(,r is-

L.:.t.'lltklll:ln'S apprpval. sue, S.P. 
"I:rl)th<.'r:-; Karamazov". which the Fi1!n 

and Ililoto Lcag-ue, g-Ioriiit'r rHO the hest in 
tilt' cinema, revivcd la:-;t S;dllr(~a\' at the Xl'W 

~rhool for Social Rt'searrl:. " Il.',l(rant with 
social ccordinatioll, satiricai 1.', attacking the 
Czar and the system undt'!' "hirh I )ostnyc\"

sk~' lived, Thl' Stl1l1glll'~~: "i tl.t .. (,Durts, their 

" 

. Bound in Morocco 

THE REDROOJI COMPANION, nN A 
COLD NIGHT'S l'.NTEI<TAIN.W:XT
Farra,' alld Nlrille!wrl. 219 /'1>., $2.50. ~al1ctimol1ious 111 a 11111..'1', ;1.1'( (, 'lltillllally pre

sented to the alltiiclIcl', 111';' d~lt'~ the director 
:\ group of distinguished males, inclllding 

an ~uch old rours as Ogden Nash, ~,ra!'c (00-
allow anyone to feci til'! / thi" court is 
i:,olated case, for hl' ("11!!tilll1alJy shifts his 0 

nelly, Hervey Allen, Mark JIellin,(l'r, . 
!"Iy camcra to the hl1l!(' portraits of the Saglo\\', Gardner R('~, Allan ~'Ir!\ab and 
Czar resting ahon.' ~.;It' itlllg-t.':-;, This filn1 others, han' collahorated ('11 a delicious 111or
was tllade when ?\;ui ..... 1l1 ',\";1" a vague, un- " 

sd, coyly titled "The Bedroom Companion. 
rral thing to the German \H'()pie, democracy This collection of diatribes and cartoons 

rt'igning' supr(,llll~" whicil is intended h to allluse and not to rav
"ow let us turn I" "The Making of a 

ish the sensihilities, to he a tlll'diU111 of mas~ King," made undt..'r the J litler regime and f 
culine expression rather than a rollcction 0 

prl'sented for Atlll'ric::11 CI)J1Stll11ptiOIl at the erotica, to t'xhihit entertainment rath('r than 
Bijou Theatre, lint· .l~"in we have a chap-

l11isanthropy". fulfills its funclion pl'fiectly. h-'r frol11 the pa~t, lllit Olle so replete \vith Id 
If you hanker for your girl-friend on a cO the Kazi !Jropa~allrl" Ihat lite film emerges 

a thinly wiled hOI1'1\1l't inr Hitlcrism. winter {'v·"ling. just dip into "The Bedroom 
The story oi the Ii 1111 'tl<'aks for itself: it Companion" a.HI forget your childho"d ro

nlanrc. For "The Bedroom Companion" is descrihes King Frederick, who wants his 
dt'cidedl.v SOI,histicakd, v.owsah and hotcha, sensitive son, latcr to he' known as Frederick 

the Great, to he"')IT'" interested in things and the gentlemen who got il tog-elher cer
military and In forl(et his pre.occupation tainlv helieve in love. 
with hooks. The SOli tries to flee but is TI;e masculine conception of modern chiv· 
hrought hack and is forced to \vatch the airy-as expressed in this voltJnl~ seems tt? 

be confined to extremely risque situations execution of a lieut"I,allt who aided his flight. h 
where the weaker sex is emphatically t e , Theil the hoy i< iorre,1 to take military train- . 

illg which he hates, hilt the end of the film weaker sex. These arc the sort of gags, Slt
Jillds him conies,illg to his father that fa- uatiolls and cartoolls which have heen go' 

ing Over strong for the last year or two in thers always knn\\' hcst. It is verily "an f 
cmotional orgy 011 bchalf of the mailed fist, Esquire. the New Yorker and various or

eign ma'l'azines. A few old nasties have been the militarist glory of the Germal; State, and f h 
the stern principles of mass discipline." spreading the rUlllor that the contents 0 t e 

There we have it, the past interpreted by "Bedroom Companion" are even mo~e .so 
I'ff (SI'C) tl,atl the contetlts of otlr }f"rc ttl tts two e I erent social orders and the result " C 

proves the despl'rate absurdity of thf, art for hey-hey day. The average, anyway you look 
art's sake theory. at it, is 99 and 44 one-hundredths percent, 

* * * 
RETURN 

which leaves S6 one hundredths percent .pure, 
Give "The Bedroom Companion" four 

stars and ship a copy pronto to your maiden 
aunt in Poughkeepsie for a Christmas pre-

N azimova returned to the scene of her Sent. 
past glory last night when she appeared in J. p. "Mooch" 
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Big.Time BaGketball 
With Suggested 
Revision 

By Herbert Richt:k 
Lavender Cagers Take Up Cudgels IBeaver MernlenlCopstein, Enthusiastic Cage Fan, . 

Aga_inst Dickinson}:'_~_~orrow Nigh~ITo Face RanIS Decr~es Lack of Student Su1?Po~~ -
B,'g-tl"llC. hashthall slarts in earnest Ll ' 1-' \t I I I In 1'", kl I 'I I ' I'k I ' f tl I' It' , t l'rnlt' 'llegal, "Acl''' (;olcbkill. and". .. ~. I ~ I yll \Inl~ I. IS I 'l' Y to • M Thl' ollly tl"ol1hl,,' with h;t~k\.,tl,all ill lhi~ (I Wl1ll'an lilt. line ttJ allprrCla t' every-

n .. xt \Vedlle~tlay lIight wi. len the fi.rst of S\,' SChlll'I'dlll,'l'l, 1II""I'.I"','tl" .,1' tl,(, "t,'(I'I. I,an' tIll' B\";,lYt',r:-; ill a ,"l'ry avt'nging mood. In F II" S tee t "I'"' thing lhat i.., happenillg. ~[y f)WIl fcl'lill~ , 5 (I • ., .... rlh)tli arconlJIIg- to .\ r. ~l')'llIt)lllo lop-
this season's ~ladison quare Ian ell iug Lan'ndrr quilll\..t, "ill take up their .\.IIIlIJ"-t Ct.'llant tl) g",,:t troul1cl'd by the stl'iq t.lf tlte ElIgli!-.h dl.'partI1H.'llt. !\o. 1 i~ that this tl'IHls to ll\tild a "'all l>ctWl'CIl 

games is to he held. The feature COIl- . Hlackhirtl .. , thl' ho.\":-. frum l~:lrl"s'I':, P,'I" Illa,vl'r and slll'ctator alltl that il minht tWice tlsl'd cuclgd:- ag;IlIl"l a Dirl...ilbE III.... I f til C)l1 'ge i' tInt t ) hrg~' e-

lest on the capI set's :\,Y,.lJ" the cl.latnpS C II will Ill' Ir:'o illg hard tl) lIlak~' tlll'ir Xl'W ;\ 1l1tdich'l'l' ('olll'ge swil\1lllill~, tl'am \'age all t) l" Co: ,~ • Ul. hl' Iwth'r to makl' tIl(' game slowl'r and 
I (ld 0 cgt' tt'am tOlllurrl\W night in tlil' St. a pruportiol1 (If the Spl'ftators i ... (.'lltll-

of \'csterycar, pitted agalllst t l~ . .10 ~n :!'J'ick gym. hut at the ~al1lt' tilllt'. tht'Sl' York jUllkd a partial ;,ltCCt'SS hy a vic- ",ill facl' a hig-hly fanll'l'd Fordham !I'hl'd (If alulIlni and too small a IIlI111h(.'1' ,'a~il'r lu watch," 

Bea',s o,f the Linivcrsity of Laltforllta tory O\\'f thl.· C"llIeg\', ntlt lllltsidl~ of :-:'lIua<! thi~ ('H'ning at H:I~ 11.111. in tht.' youngest Illl'mbl.'rs of .!\at 1 Jotmall's "1 t'1I11~i..;t of st\l(h:l1t~, 
,\'ho have tr<:l\l'kd ell'ar across the C011- thi:- p ... y(h~dngical ttk(', the Penns\"lval1~ Colleg-(~ lIataturiUlIl. ;\<inli!-o:-i,lll will In' 

III ITT11illisring 011 past contests, Mr. 
Cop~tl'in ga\"\.' all amusing' aCcoullt of the 
gal11t: l)('twl't'11 the L<uiversity of Balti
more antilhc Colll'gr, at Baltimtll'l' sl.'\'('ral 

f court troupe will rcsunH .. ' a little personal . ~ ":\ hUlIlt, !-!:i:llllt.' at tl1t' College Ill'n', 
tinent exprl's .... h· for the purpose 0 tllcet- I ttl 1 I' i f ialls ha\"\: littk l·L.l· \\ i1ll whil'h to threaten ~".25 with all .\.:\, stuh. 11 k 1 f 
. the Yinkt... J~ e, tie 1 lin SCCnt~ () a very touching- the St. :\i,.k .... :!1l11 :ut.. !lot rt.'ganh'd as The Itl'avers, whu defeated I;onlhalll U"'l1:l y ta"l'S un t It.' appl'aram.'e 0 all 
109 . ", . t 1ft piece rallt'd liThe ~ll!st PrnJ11i~ill.g Re- a ser;ull" lJ:lrril'r. alul1111i met'ling-," said ~-tr. l'opstein, 

A 3,000 l1li1l' Jaunt Just 0 payor Y cruil of 1935-36. Alld \Vh)' 1 am lIc!" la:-.t year, lusing- only to CtJlumhia a- "alld I favor giving the Splll·t I,ad.: to years ago, 
minutes of ha!-okethall scelllS to us like Rivalry Chief Interest :\ tt.';ii:l (If TlIl'II!I1::l ~.taturt·, t\1l' Quak- Illong its tlIl~trop0litall riYal" will ht' till' .... ltulents." "\Ve had l'xactly two I.avl'lHicr fans 

Ihe height of something or other hut t'rs \1S(' the zone <left'Il~\, t)pical of Penn· sl:rlit\\l~l\' \\·ta1-a·l1ed hy tilt· Ill .... ..; pi ,'II', l,'I'I"II""1 ,'," ',I C,'t)' 1':,.11,'''(' ',111'-'11'11"" al thl' gallll'," said ~Ir. ('o(Jstein "myself The rc~p~ctive and comp3rativt' per- ' ,\.~ - ~ 
\1'" J'ust l)a~~ it on as an indication of sylvallia qUillll'h. anfl tli"refore will gi\'e GnJl'gl' Slh,:hberg, captaill of la:-.t yt'ar's ('1,'1", I,f ' .. ~U, IT" I',rs't L<'ca'll" "llt""I"t,,(1 amI a kllow from Columhia. \\'c formcd fprmalll~'''' or tlli .... iir ... , \'r.tl' \";Ir ... itv trio ~., -~... ....... " ... 
how baskctkt11 has grown fro1l1 COlll~ t "the lka\"r "quad :l bint idea of what tt'a 111 , and !-ol.·(:olld high :-l'ortT of tilt· ii, b,',:-.1-.:(,tllall ;11 1921 and S!l1Ce thc1I has a dwering ~'il1ad alld all1azt'd ollr llosts 

ff' la,'e all but shllntl'd lil(' Dickins()n ~alllc I' ' f I' I 
parative lncal phscu:it y into .all a alr into the harkgro lll1d I 'IYl'1l1 r f'llS 10 expl'rt wht.'11 the latte!' 1l11'ets Geneva Ea~h.·rl1 IllttrcullegL:lh' ~\\·ill1l1lit1g .. A~- lIIi:-.:--('1I ollly six St. Nick games. AI- with all C..'X lIhltiilli 0 1I)~ I pn'SSl1l'C chcer-

Oi national il!krrst III thc brief space ~, , " .1., in the (;a..,kll r'lI 11:(' ::~th of tll(' mOllth, ~nri.dion, Shciuberg-, who :-walll all 111.'11,,_11 ',1'1 ,'I\'I,"'r '1-lllhe,r of tItt' .. \.F.A. ill~, 
many speakillg' in ttfllb (II two ~easot1s ' 1':; 

oi one year . .:\t:d Irish, \\'l~l'""\~c story hence, l()~,k tu tomorrow'... '~"Iltl'st ,'.lore Strictly ~ilt'akillg, a 101ll' dell'lIse P11ts the di~tal1l't·, frol11 fifty yard:-. tll a «\I:1rtl.'l' Ill' flllds tim(' to attend most of the has-
could serve :i":' a model of trUt: Anleri- for a sHiutil)1I to this illlia-Bean-r t(Ui.'S- attackill~' l~.l11l tn tI ~tr;d tl'st. IIt'cause ot a lIli~t .. was eXPt~rl;.t1 to garner at kl'thall 1'l'a...-li\'(' scssions and all of the I "LA MATERNELLl<;" I 
can indi\'idtnl initiativc and enterprise, tion. than fur I'~ . scoring a!..!:'l!bt :- It'qllire" extra-sharp Ita!'t tilft'l'1l points or the Ht'avt.'r gaml'~. Tp:~;~r:ll~n;~I:~~:i~e:;enn;.oV!!~~'.l~~~~18;;~ie:!d 
,', the mall rl',,;,pollsihlc for this phellom·· 111'b,'t,'o", all t'( ltYlIlg ha .. k('tball ex- cutting-, ;H·\..'I:rall. Iitlil."k erll-,'"'-court pass- caw .. l'. ,'\"(' •• r.I,',," tl) l\'r, COI)st('in th(' new . d 

... ,.., ... '1 thl: :\lII&ulal' treat 01 living up to Its .. -
rnal growth, if you want to blaine ing-, anll 1!II(TI il1!.~ di .. t.I,~l't' ~h()l,tillg-. 1 f Three Veterans Remain rttll':- makt' llll' lrame "almost impossibly val1(~ ,rcPu,tation. It betonK" to its DirelO

_

J 
.Evl'lIly 1l1aklit'd :! ... to court skill, Flie- 1 r' k () 1 I I I tl 0 to,.s. its lcadinR players, and. I hope, To 

al, vbO(I)', t 1l' )11.' -i! (JIl 701lt' '\:u.lld he as go()(l as, - n y t lret' vcterans an' lac \.:d ll' f.""t," "11,'lr(II)' ',I'IY five," Ilc cOllt"nded II 1'h U I h ( Th Post 
oJ gal. ~dlll('!dlllall. a lid Coldst..:in show f I ' , . . ., ... lJostenty. ornton c a an y, C . 
Something very interesting about t 'k' .. \'. . I' I f say, that tlf \\,,, .~:111Iili..,;kr·'" tilt' Heavers C()lIeg(~ or t liS sca~Ull:-; '·~lllIpdltl(lll. "will he able to play the full forty l1lin~ ~~i~~o~:~ J~~eYliiOu~~gl~~h'7th31ve:nc:~~~: 
, ' th t C h NI'bs Pr'lce s n IIIg -;111:1 :lntles m t l';lr st~· ('~ () pJay ~Ir" ill tor ,'t I."" \' (","""""', ael'orciillu' to Sid Lind. \'ar:,it\,' mana- f I.am .",a.', thiS contest IS a oac ,~~ IIt('" :11111 as for Ihe sp('clators, \'ery ew I 

. h f ded side by ,ide with cquallv, evident diffl'r- ... t' 'I I II ':(',', '1-11(')' ',Ire' AI1(1)' """,',"',111<,,', \\'111' • -----------------of ,the Californlans as orwar a 1'\.;\ l I'; 11lO\'lllg 111 1(' a Vl'ry va ua) C t- -

request to Howard Cann, mentor of the ellces. EJ.rli of the"c ex-]ay\'t"Cs i::; an ;ldrliti"11 tl\ thl' (',11l.·)..!\..' ~qu:u1. The ~\\'il1ls lhl' fifty and hUJldred yal'll ('-
Violets that the contest be played with- accompli ..... h .. ·d ball halldkr, tach is sure chunky :-('!lil1r ~t;trtul i, hit hi ..... tridt: late \Tllls, l;t.'org-c \Veitllll<lll. a Ill'east stlO-

,out the center jump. For the past sea- and easy ill hi:, motions, pa..;.scs alld shoots la~t ~l.'a~ll[! :ll1(l h:I'; "r"lijll11{'~1 his fmc Ikt.'r and AI Hughes. "',ill.). ~\\.i.II.1.'" hal'~~ 
. lId b k tb 11 well, at~d can mo\'~ the kdl ar,"lInd nicely work thu .. !;1,' 'h .. :t',il". 111gh scorer !-froke. Among tite II! \\(011,( I .... tho~<.: 

son, Coast hves lave p aye as e a in team attack. ' I' I' I '1 I I \,'111' s,'IIO\\' 1"'0'11"',1' ,""(' .",',,1, 1,','I"k, ,'1 .. tth .. h'o Our own Nat HoI ag-alllst li'.',,)T. '<I ~.JJPtl""I't t 10 ... (' \\'1O~ ..... ~ ::5 wa;:h~a: \hn~t experiment ve~ Have Special Merits hl'lic\'ed th.!t hi" 1'1 !;~, ."'''l·T \\a .... all ahility din:'r, (;uri Bruno. \'al Baw:r, "Ace" 
carefully and was highly gratified with At the same tilllc, h(J\\l'vrr, th('~· in- to s('t up J:lay .... I~"il' \", .... long s}lIloting- Thomas, and Joe Ltll'dl<l11. 

.the results. :oach Holman, you know, dh·iduallr ('xhihi~ ~p('cial prl)licicllCY in ag-ainst til(' ki::L::.;::,'n \\,t~ ;;!,o sOIl1('what The tram is (,OII1I")"l<1 lIIaillly of 
has long advocated such a change in the sundry departnwnts of thc g-anH', Pcr- of a rl'Yt'lati"ll .... iI1n· t':(· "l"otlllt" has a \Tterans. lkrh \\'illil\, a!HI :\h·in U(,I'_ 
this section, haps subsequent encounter .. will hear out l1ot{)rioll ,ly pl)or t"·,· frolll mid-collrt. h:-.t. high scorers ,d li1~t :,O"l'<lr· . ..; big 

"It wa..; a \"cry daring' 111o\"e 011 the the follow~l1g ohs.l"rvatilln~, hut it seems Lc\"il1('. la ... t oj a \'IJW lillt', ('(Iuld put his squaci. arc gone, IJl1t (;t'PI ~t' Darhy, 

part of the I'a~ific Coast coache:; h'l that Schneldman IS the most mature and speed ttl hdtt'r ;i"halll.lgl' Ihan lw doc.", ~Iik(' Kosilfsky, I~ddil' ~\ltklma!1, AI" 

eliminate til<' center jllmp from hask ,to ~hrewdest of the Ib",,', the 1"~SI hal,l- and lay "fT the ""''''1 ,length drihbling, 1\ AUlTbach, I \erh ~tillcr. 
b:!1," Load: Holman tuld this C,l,1I1_lllandter al1~ long' .shllt: that t,oldstelll 

pus reporter \'cstcrda\", "cven if it . \'a~ cXI.~lIs f1arhcul~rly Oil defense, althotlgh 
onll' a trial lI;ove for 'one scaSOIl, The) he h,,:: ,,,.Imost as !!ood :lllay~,e helter) a 

" long ,hstance eve as Schlll'IClman: that 
were tampe' Ill!; WIth what has always Fliegal's height 'gil'es him a di,linct ad
been a fund:II:1cntal part of baskethall vantage o,'er his mates, and Ihat he is 
and i~ was !Ianl to guess ,vhat the second only to "Count" Kopitko in off
p.,ying custoll)('rs' reaction would be. the-backboard play. 

After one sca,.',,:, evcrybody out in Cal- In Coach Holman', opinioll, Flil'gal 
l.iornia, coarht.'~, players and specta- played the Lest all-around game against 

lors adjudged Ihe eha!lge a Sllccess, So Brooklyn College last wl'ek, altholl~h thi, 
I'/('ased were the coaches that they ,witer thinks the honor helongs to Gnld. 
f(commended'i! to the National body slein, Sl'hneidman, howel'er, was disap. 
wIlich met ill Chicago la:-;t winter. 

"I hal'e :!twa,'s believcd that the 
elimination of tl;c center jUlnp would 

be a good tiling- for basketball. It would 
reduce thl..' t l 11lphasis on lncre height. 

:\ teal1l \'an'\ do anything unless 1t 

has the hail ,I!ld if you ha\"c big ll1Cll 

Ull your kalll you're going- to kt·e)l 
tl;al ball. Thl' small fcllow,; anght to 
gel a chan('(', I recall that ,c,'cral of 

pointing". 
Dickinson, which opells it:- season ag-ain-

• 
J.V. Quintet Faces 

Textile Tomorrow I 
The Coliege Jayvee hasketball \r'am 

Our defeat:-=. against S. John's and X. will be hard j1r{'ssl'd to maintain its hwl

y, C, in till' past wer(' due directly ding winning ,Il'cak whcn it meets a hi!!h· 
to Iheir Iri~ ('enters, Iy-toull'd '1' .. ,lile High School qllintet till, 

Eliminating the tip-off would speed Saturday ('wning, 
the game up by reducing the number The Beal'er Cllb, have WOIl two g.'"IC' 
of fouls caused by the pushing and so far by comiorlahle margins, bllt the)' 
shoving in the tip-off area. From the have not luokl'11 particularly imprcss;ve, 
spectator's point of view, the game Coach Moe ~pallll, in explaining the lIIat· 
would possess more color and thrills ter, said, "1'h" i, a strong defensive c1uh 
than it does now." hut it is a l1H'dincrc outfit on the offense. 

''Coad, Cann of N,V,U, \\';11 ,Jrobably Sincc the ''',Iy opportunity a team gcts 
rduse Kih:> Price's re(r~.\ and that's to lIe spectac11lar is on the offense, it ha~ 
Ihe On I)' proper Ihinf{ to do, The ad- app('ared that the Jayvee has hcen win· 
VJ~ability of making the change is !ling on sllccr lurk." 
somethinf{ that should he worked out However. Spahn <loes );ot expl'ct the 
111 a sort of basketbal1 clinic, A regular team to will many more gamcs unless it 
game (Iught to he used for test pur- can develop some much-needed scoring I 
p.f.lS('s. 1£ thc rules govcrni'llg intersec- power. 

honal basketball contests call for the • 
Ctllter·jump, Ihat's the way the gamc Varsity Club to See Films 

Gughl tn he played," Of Columbia-Dartmouth Game 

Sport Slants 

Many are the post-season honors 
that came to our gridders, '" Irv Mauer 
~nd Wally Schimenty made the Jew
Ish All-American picked by a Jewish 
newspaper out in Minneapolis", Schi
tnenty is only half Jewish but that 
doesn't bother anybody, , ,Chris Michel 
was selected quarterback on the AU
,M~tropolitilll second team by the Daily 
M,rror, , ,Roy III~t got honorable 
mention on the World-Telegram's All
MetroPOlitan. 

On Thursllay, Dec, 19, at I p,m" the 
Varsit\' (Iuh will present the Re,', Dr, 
Herhc~t E, Evans of C"lumbia Univcr
sity who will show motion pictures of 
this year's Cnlumbia-Dartmouth football 
gam~ and the 1932 Olympic games, in 
room 306, There will be no admission 

charge, 
Lou Pinkowitz. president of the club, 

also announced that applications for mem
bership in the club will be accepted until 
aftcr the Chrislmas vacation, 

DICKINSON COLLEGE 
Vs . 
THE CITY COLLEGE 

EXERCISING HALL 

HYGIENE BUILDING 

SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 14 

Student Tickets ... __ ._._55c (tax included) 

General Admission ... $1.10 (tax includ.) 
(Reserved and Unreserved) 

Tickets Now on Sale in A.A. Office 

Preliminary Game __ .. ___ ...... ____ ..... __ ... 7 :45 P.M. 

WATCH FOR 

Frosh Hop, Frosh Feed, Soph Strut, 

Soph Smoker, Junior Jamboree, Jun-

lor Prom, Senior Informal, and Now 

The Affair of Affairs ..... . 

THE SENIOR PROM 
A FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

to be held at the 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 
on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21 

Price Per Couple __ ............ __ ..... __ .. __ ..... $3.50 

Music by Paul Tremaine 

THE CAMPUS " WE-PAY-YOU-BACK " PLAN 
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Student Parties 
Post Candidates 
Fo.r S.C. Offices 

.. : Around the College . ... 

(Co"lilluecl irom Pay~ I, COIIlI/III I) 
J,'mos Knowles (lS1'). 

Senetary - Arnold Sr':JOg (ISR); 
Frederick Schwartz (ISP). 

Athletic ~('lI1agcr - Emanuel ~feicr 
(ISH); Jerry Horne (lSI'). 

'38 Class 
Pre,ident _ .. Lou Zuckerman (ISR); 

Jal'k London (ISI'). 

Moreno Address 

The increasing need of a means to study 
psychiatric cases from a point of view 
which links individuals psychologically 
was credited by Dr. J. I. Moreno as the 
cause for the development of sociemetry 
before the Psychology Society yesterday 
in room 306. 

"The individual belongs to various psy

chological Il<·tworks each of which ex
erts a different influence "v"r him." Dr. 
Moreno pointed out. "They arc funda-

Vitc-pITsith'nt--J sracl Kugler (ISR); lUental units in our Community organiza-
llobart l<osl'lIberg (ISP). tion and arc the basis of otlr proIJaganda 

Seuetary--J ",eph ~hachter 

Be~nard Hothenuerg (lSI'). 
At!]lctic Manager .- Milton 

(ISH); lJavid Omstci,] (lSi'). 

(lSI{) ; 

Zaslow 

'39 Class 
I'resi,knt-·Martin Glaberman (lSI{); 

\J;, vid Bradshaw (I SP). 
\'ic(,·l'rc,ident-Jack Freeman ([SR). 
Sccretary - (;cf>rge Lenchncr (lSR) ; 

,'"ck Fernhach (ISP). 
Athkti .. Manager-Kcistutis Michael

")I] (ISR). 
The n'maining- coulJcil positions, '36, 

a 11(1 Lower '3M n:prt'sentatives will remain 
filled by the present incumbents. 

organs." 

• 
History Society 

The History Socit,ty pa~scd a resolution 
Yl·,terday supporting.the formation of the 
American Student Cllioll. It, however. 
reserved to itself the right to withdraw 
if'; support at stich it tillH' when it found 
itself in disagn'(,IIll:lIt with the A.S. U.'s 
policy. 

• 
CEonia Staff 

The Clionia Stafl will mel't today at 
J P,Ill, ill the ~licrfJt:<)"1Il office, according 
to an announcemcnt hy Altwrt Sussman 
'J7. associate editor. 

Societies Induct 

Lock and Key, and Soph Skull. Sen
ior and Junior honor :;tod\!ties of tht' 
College. formally inducted their lIew 
members at yesterday's Frosh Chapel. 

Howard Frisch '36, Lock and Key 
Chancellor introduced Edward Gold
berger '36. Irving "eiman '36. Sey. 
1II0u,' Silllon '36, and "Velford \Vilson 
'3!). to whol1l Dean ~Iol'ton Gottschall 
aclininistp.r{"d tre G~th of the society. 

The "oph S.<ull 1111·l11hers. Charles 
!-'.aphir",·in '37. <.;ilbert Rothblatt '37. 
Cilbcrt Kahn' 37. and Roy Ilowitz '37. 
wen' presented by Theodore Tolces, 
Chanl'ellor and given the oath by Pro
f,,'sor \\,illial1l Bradley Otis. 

:\iter the inductions. ~Ir. Sonkin, 
d the Public Sp,'aki"g Department. 
gave some rt'ading~ fronl Arthur Guit· 
erman. 

• 
Circulo Fuentes 

EI Cir .. ulo Fuentes. the Spanish Society 
oi the College. attended a performance 
of ".xoches de Buenos Aires," a motion 
picture with dialogue in Spanish. The 
picture is being ,llOwn at the Theatro 
Campoamos at IIIl Street and Fi fth 
Avenuc, 

A.A.D.P. to Hear Silverman. Lauds 
Henry Hazlitt'19 Workers' Stage 

Leonard S. Silverman '34, former presi-

011 Newspapers dent of the Dramatic Society and recently 

a member of the cast which produced 

Henry H.ulitt '15. oi the editorial staff 

oi Ihe :-\ew Yl>rk Tim,·s. will address the 

College chapter of the American As

sociation of Vniversity Professors in the 

Webb Room on Thursday, Dec. 19 at 

I p.m. The topic of his speech is "The 

Newspaper and the C"llege." 

Mr. Hazlitt, who is a College alumnus 

of the class of 1915. has an unusually 
long and worthy journalistic record. 
Early in his career. he was on the staffs 
of the New York E"etlillg Post. the Her
ald. the now defunct "'ew York Evenin!1 
Mail and the SUII. In 1929 Mr. Hazlitt 
was literary editor of Tile Natio .. , which 
he left a year ago to succeed H. L. Men
cken as editor of the American Mercury. 
Finding that tIiis position conflicted too 
greatly with his other literary endeavors. 

I after four months he resigned. ami is 
now on th~ editorial staff of the New 
York Times, 

"Waiting for LeflY" in Boston, addressed 
the club yesterday, praising the prole
tarian thea tre. 

He contrasted the shelter of the College 
theatre with the world outside. You 
"can't get jobs" he stated emphatically. 

He traced the development and expan
sion of the two types of present-day 
theatre: the proletarian and the "Holly
wood." The former he postulated as new 
and awakened, like the Gr'lup Theatre and 
the Theatre Union. The latter he classi
lied as witty and clever. but empty, like 
"Accent on Youth." "\-Vaiting for Lefty/' 
in direct contrast to this, is real and 
touches your lives so closely that you 
mllst enjoy acting jn it." 

He considered it the "play of the 
century." and Clifford Odets, its author, 
a hudding genius. 

The Dramatic Society will present 
").[innie Field," the first Thursday of the 
m'W semester. Elliot Blum will direct it. 

"Thinking As a Science." the third week of next term. 

College Magazine; 
Plan Consolidation 

A.pla.n to combine all literary and 
publIcation groups at the College Was 
divulged by Jos:ph Cole '36, secretary 
of Phrenocosnlla, the literary soc· 
which has taken the initiative in tlh

ety 

A · " movement. ccordlIlg to Cole, the aim 
vf the united groups will .be to con. 
c,'ntrate the literary forces of Ih 
school into one unit to Jlubli,h an i"~ 
c1u~i.ve Pl'riodic~1 con~aillin!-; literary. 
polIhcal and socml artll'lt" which will 
r('place . or supplement their existing 
vubhcahons. 

In addition to Phrenocosmia. th, 
C1ionian and the ,Vritt'rs \Vorkshop, 
have appro\'ed the plan. 

• 
A.F.A. to Consider Report 

On College Legion Activity 

The Anti-Fascist Associa(ion will con. 
sider a report on the activities of the 
City College Post of the American Le. 
gion at a special meeting in room 126. 
Sunday, at 3 :30 p.m. 

A limited number of needy worthy 
students may obtain help •• 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

3-5 P.M. 

690 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
Apt. 5B (146th Street) 

Th(' plat i"rllls of the "arties will prob
al<lx hI' buth "'"cd on that of past years. 
A l"nllnUIl pr(Jll'!-ot against H.O.T,C., and 
('lfUII k\\T it ITIIHJVrll from the 
Coliq,~" \rl" lX\w"t .. d to he mentioned as 
pLink-. (~:nlrl:-.iti'l!l tfl \\'ar arlll fascism 
will l',t" '" it!.,j h;. ;,'ll:1 .t," \\ill a detcr
IHim'" 1,:",1 .tII!) :I' \,\"1'1.1 rampaign for 
frcc trxt hook ... 1<,1' ;,:1 : .. tudclltl) at the 
Colleg'·. 

The "Anatomy of Criticism," which The inter-college one act play tourna
appeared in the fan of 1933, is Mr. Haz- mellt. sponsored by the club, has asked 
litt's most recent book. Others include. I the Dramatic Critics Circle to chose a 
"The Will to Will-Power" in 1922 and "Ia), for them. It will be presented about 

~----------------------------------------~, ------------------------------------.--------------------------~ 

Rohl'rt Bn)\\'Il, prj '. ,]t J1i I ,j,h'nt of the I 
rOHnciJ and kadillg" 1\1('11)1)('1" IIf I~H, and 
!\x('lr"ad of IS£' illdicat,·: that both 
il;t'·t;c" will oppose the l'l1lr.ulI"t' of the 
{ I,it, '\ ;':tatt'~ in the Olympics ii held ill 
I d:rln;my. l\~'adl'mic frcrdorn will :!)..:aill 

ht, !', It:'I"II\ ill tl1(' prog-rams of '!I,lh 11,lr-

• 
Group to Raise 

Funds for A.S.U.\ 
111 all att(,llIpt to raise iunds to cnable 

a group oi rl'prt'sentati\"e c()llC'gl' students 
til atkllc! the .\T11('riran =-;tttdent tOlliun 
('ullit lTIKI', a cOlllmittee compn..;cd (,f 

It'arkr.; ill {'xtra-clIrricular acti\"itil''':; will 
Ctlll\'('IIl' l'llIight ill rool11 114, T(I~\·Il!'(,lld 

] Jar!";" l1all. This tlH'l'tillg i~ the "l'n~nd 

IIi a serie:"'> lh'signed to .I!:ttllt'l" wi(kr ~1'P
port for the Conferellce, 

.-\t the invitatiull (Ii :1]1' :--;'tllkl1t Coun
cil an illfnrmal '",,1,\' (If li!Hkr~radllatt':-. 

Illt't for tht' li!" ... t !iIlJt' !,,~t ~ltllJ(lay l1i~hl 

at tilt, I lUll..,,' 1'1:111 ('f'ntn. The group 
illrllHkd Ir\'lll~: 'I. \"c-i111an 'J6 and Sey
mOllr :0.1", .. , ',)1 1, "ditl,r alld business m:lna
gl'l" of '1"::" {';\""'Il" rl'~Jll'rtin'ly; R(lhrrt 
Hruwll ! lllhh Droll '37, and lIerhrrt 
I\ohilhf ql '37. pn'~idi..'llt, yiu'-prcsidf'l1t, 
and '..1" rt ~.lr;.' ,d the StlHknt Council rt'
'''Pt'l ti\, l~: ~am Simon '36. vicr-prcsi-
1I(,!!t IIi til{' A,:\.: Edward Goldberger 
'3f1, (",t411' of i\fierol"('<.;I1l: and Oscar 
~("hachkr '36. president of the senior 
rla~;.;. 

Among the other groups represented 
were thl' Mellorah-!\\'I,kah Conference. 
Law Sllcil,t)', the basehall team. 1tcrcury, 
the I'hilosopl1y Society. 5.S.L .. Politics 
Uuh. Y.M.C.A .. Dour,lass So,iet),. I.F.C., 
;:~IIt1 variol1s ~l'rtipns of the I-louse Plan. 

Thi, ho,ly formed a self appointed com
rnittn' h) raise tIl(' 1wo hundre"l dollars 
n(,,'ded to selld twenty delegates to the 
Anll'ricau S(udent Union Conference to 
be hdd at Ohio State University. The 
body hOlles to raise the money with the 
aid of student and faculty coutributions. 

• 
Spero Discusses New Deal 

Before Economics Society 

The underlying economic philosophy of 
the New Deal was described by Herbert 
Spero of the Economics Department as 
one based on the belief that an increase 
in the ·volume of money and credit in 
banks will result in an increase of business 
Rcitivity, before the Economic Society 
yesterday in room 202. 

ing Act of 1935 arc 'predicated IIpon this 

~t=jJobn'5 
Wntbersitp 

SCHOOL of LA VV 

TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 

Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

Girls Sigh For ... 

Children Cry For .. 

'37 Men Are Hustling To Buy 

TICKETS TO 

THE JUNIOR PROM 
GOVERNOR CLINTON HOTEL 

Saturday, December 21st 

Informal 

Price per 

Couple 

$3.S()'. 

"Since banks cannot lind suitable risks 
for loans their assets are mostly liquid," 
Mr. Spero declared. "The gold and silver 
pro(!rallls of Washington, the Thomas in

flatiunary mn. and the nlc.dification of I 
the Federal Reserve System by the Bank-

philosophy" the 'speaker claimed. .:.. ______________________ ~ _________ ...: 

MERCURY 
COLLEGE HUMOR MAGAZINE 

Will Be On Sale 

MONDAY, DECEMBER IMh 

J_"_"_"_"-,,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,, __ ,_~_,~,,.::&::I.'_ . ..-. __ ,_. ____ , 

IN THIS ISSUE 

CARTOONS 

GAGS 

HUMOR 

ARTICLES 

REVIEWS 

O----~--~,_~, __ O_, ...... -._~ __ ~_.-.r 

" 
Vanity Ffeh The Unseeing Eye 

Fact and Fancy American Family 

15 CENTS PER COpy 
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